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interested parents and the dental profession. As a result of information gained 
from this study, several projects already have been initiated or are planned. 
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SOME CHANGES REQUIRED TO INCREASE THE 
PUBLIC’S UTILIZATION OF PREVENTIVE 
DENT I ST RY ‘’ 
By S. Stephen Kegeles, Ph.D.** 
If you want to get your inherited beliefs questioned, 
you are dared to read this paper. 
At the beginning of this discussion, it seems appropriate to ask not only why 
people seek or fail to seek dental care, but also to ask what need be done to 
increase the number of persons who visit dentists for preventive purposes. This 
paper will use “preventive” in terms of visits to dentists to prevent the occurrence 
of more serious dental problems than now exist, that is, visits to dentists for 
annual or semi-annual checks as differentiated from symptomatic visits only. 
Such a concept of “preventive” leads to a discussion of three topics: (1) the 
knowledge about who and why people visit or fail to visit dentists for preventive 
care; (2) the role of the private dental practitioner, to date, in conditioning people 
to make dental visits on a preventive basis, and (3) the procedure needed to 
persuade people to do so who do not now visit dentists preventively. 
Who Makes Preventive Visits and Why? 
(1) In an 
analysis of all of the available data-some seven studies-it was concluded about 
six years ago that about 35 percent of the population visits dentists at least once 
during any year.l There is no apparent reason to think that the percentage of 
the population making such visits has increased greatly during the last six years. 
(2) About 15 to 20 percent of the population visits dentists on a regular periodic 
basis for the purpose of examination or prophylaxis in the absence of symptoms 
during any one-year period.’ About 45 percent of the population claims to visit 
The extent of the problem to be faced demands initial priority. 
____-  
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dentists for preventively oriented purposes during the “most recent” three-year 
period?--an amount of time which exceeds the recommended practice greatly. 
On the 1,asis of this information, an explanation is available to explain ~ h y  
less than half of the population visits dentists on a regular, periodic, symptom- 
free basis and why much more than half of the popuhtion fails to follow practices 
which arc’ likely to avoid serious dental problems. Xlost of the data from research 
to be cited were gathered on people who had available to them, and to their 
families, dental care at no direct cost. The population iiicluded those who work 
in companies in which dental service is provided as part of the policy 
of a co~npan!~ or its union, and also those who are provided dental care, at no 
direct cost to themselves, on the basis of eligibility in health clinics. These data 
indicate that (1) persons likely to seek dental care on a regular, periodic basis, 
according to almost every study reported, have greater amounts of education, 
higher incomes, and work in jobs which have higher status, whereas persons with 
less education, lower incomes, working in jobs of lower status seem much less 
likely to seek dental care on a regular basis even when such care is available at 
no cost to them;”. ’ (2) people who visit dentists for symptom-free examinations 
generallv behave in preventive ways in regard to other health matters (for 
instance, a national sample, studied in 1,500 households and completed about 
t\vo years ago, shelved that people who visited dentists for check-ups also visited 
physicians for check-ups more frequently, and reported voluntarily for periodic 
s-rav screening more frequently than did their counterparts who failed to make 
pre&tive visits to dentists’); and (3) when the extent of teeth salvaged is defined 
a s  the niimber of teeth filled divided by the number of teeth attacked by caries, as 
A rough measure of the frequency of visiting dentists for preventive reasons, 
there appears to be a general orientation of the family to dental care. A fairly 
close relationship exists betxveen the extent to which each parent’s teeth have 
been saved, while a high correlation is found between the repair of children’s 
teeth and their mothers’ teeth among white populations.“ 
Why People Seek Preventive Care 
The reasons mh!. people seek preventi\re care can be divided readily into 
those which lead people to seek care (the motives) and those which people need 
to overconie to get care (the barriers). 
It has been found that a person is not likelv to take action for his health 
unless (1) he thinks himself susceptible to the disease in question, (2) concludes 
that the disease in question ~ o u l d  l~cwe serious effects upon his life if he should 
contract it; (3) is aware of certain actions that can be taken and thinks that these 
actions may  reduce his likelihood of contracting the disease, or niay reduce the 
severity of the disease should he contract it; and (4) decides that the threat to 
liiin of taking the action (the barrier in the situation) is not as great as the threat 
f r o m  the disease itself.’ 
In one study, it was found that “respondents who believe themselves highly 
susceptible to dental problems made more preventive visits than those who 
believed themselves barely susceptible; that those respondents who believed that 
dental problems would be serious when they occurred made more dental visits 
than those who did not hold this belief; more respondents, who believed that 
they could take generally beneficial actions against dental problems, made more 
preventive dental visits than those who did not hold this belief.” Almost 80 
percent of those who held all three of these beliefs, moreover, rnade preventive 
dental visits, while none of the respondents categorized as low on these three 
variables iiiade preventive visits.3 
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Persons who failed to express great fear about the pain of dentistry and who 
were least anxious about the whole process of dentistry seemed more likely to 
make visits to dental offices for regular periodic care than their  counterpart^.^ 
In  a second study of the same population-a population, be reminded, that 
did not have to pay directly for its own dental services-it was found that the 
major motivating factors were a belief that serious dental problems were likely 
to happen to them, and that visits to dentists on a regular, periodic basis would 
keep such serious problems from occurring. The same barriers-fear of pain and 
anxiety about treatment-diff erentiated the two  group^.^ 
For a general population, the possession of two beliefs appeared to differen- 
tiate those people who visited dentists preventively from those who failed to do 
so. These beliefs were that it is possible to do something to prevent diseased 
gums or decay of teeth from becoming very serious, and the belief that visits to 
dentists on a regular, periodic basis, coupled with toothbrushing on a regular 
basis would be efficacious in prevention.h Finally, an additional belief seems to 
be of extreme importance. This belief is that dental decay occurs as a natural proc- 
ess, as differentiated from the belief that one is born with bad or soft teeth or that 
one has an hereditary disposition for bad teeth.3,4 It now is time to stop and 
summarize the information presented so far: (1) Approximately 40 percent of the 
population visits dentists each year; (2) between 20 and 40 percent of the popu- 
lation seems to make visits to dentists on a regular, periodic basis over a three- 
year interval; (3) persons who make periodic preventive visits seem more likely, 
than those who fail to make such visits, to think that (a) they are likely to get 
dental disease, (b) such dental disease will be serious for them (though this finding 
seems true for some studies only and not for others), (c) there is something that 
can be done to prevent dental disease from becoming worse and such activities 
are truly effective, and finally, (d) the benefits accrued from visiting dentists are 
more important than the problems encountered in an attempt to do so. 
These data indicate rather well, then, what people need to know and accept 
in order for them to visit dentists on a preventive basis. They need to know that 
dental problems will affect them seriously if they fail to take preventive and 
early remedial action, and they need to understand that such preventive and 
early remedial action, will avoid serious problems and can be provided by 
dentists. 
The Contributions of Dentists to Preventive Dental Behavior 
Information about preventive dental behavior would seem easy for a dentist 
to impart; in fact, one might suggest that the profession has been imparting this 
information for years. The data cited, however, make it obvious that much of 
the population has either not heard or not believed the profession. Just how 
much has the profession contributed, by its own actions, to this failure of the 
population to attend to professional words? Two, out of many possible, activi- 
ties may be selected in which the profession’s behavior could have convinced 
people that dentists really cared whether the teeth of the public received care or 
not. These activities are (1) fluoridation of drinking water and (2) the provision 
of dental care for elderly and chronically ill patients at home. 
It has been stated frequently that the most important dental 
preventive in existence is the fluoridation of a community’s drinking water. If 
the dental profession had been thoroughly interested in the prevention of dental 
problems, one might expect that its organized groups should have been vigorously 
participating in, and more interested about fluoridation than any other dental 
activity. To some extent this expectation has been born out. The Division of Den- 
Fluoridation. 
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tal Health of the Public Health Service lias one unit devoted entirely to fluorida- 
tion. The American Dental Association has devoted two separate issues of its entire 
jonrnal to fluoridation and has promoted fluoridation nationally at every possible 
olq)ortunity. The private practitioner of denkistry lias read about this activity. 
The most recent data-all)eit, quite old data-indicate that about two percent of 
a national rmdoni saiiiple of private dentists claim to have participated actively 
ill any way to gain fluoridation in their coniiiiu~iities.” That number may have 
increased; but tlie increase probably has not been great. 
Even niore important has lieen the effect of this failure to participate in 
gaining fluoridation. In a national stud!. of 1,038 cities, in which decisions about 
fluoridation were made on a nonreferenduni basis, a number of questions were 
asked of health officers and publishers of newspapers about the extent of support 
for fluoridation which came from the various community organizations.”’ In ~0111- 
inunities \\,here dental societies failed “actively to support fluoridation,” 26 per- 
cent of the communities adopted fluoridation. Conversely, 42 percent of those 
cotiimunities, in u,hich the dental societies actively supported fluoridation, ac- 
crpted fluoridation lw administrative decision. Evidence was provided, hence, 
that a 2:l ratio for successful adoption de\.eloped in those communities wliere the 
dental societies provided support. An additional way for dentists to p s h  fluori- 
dation is to influence one’s health colleagues, such as members of the medical 
society and the health officer. It was found, in the study quoted, that h i t  19 
percent of thc communities in which the medical society failed to support fluori- 
dation adopted i t  by administrative edict. The percentage doubled to 38 percent 
wlieii the niedical society gave token support only, and to 46 percent where the 
ni:.dical society pro\ided “active support to fluoridation.” Seventeen percent of 
the comniunities accepted fluoridation \vhen the health officer was passive, and 
43 percent of the coiiimunities accepted fluoridation when the health officer 
assnmed an acti\.e role.“ 
Dental Care for the Chronically Ill, Homebound and Nursing-Home Patients. 
l’hc second area selected for testing the contribution of dentists to preventive 
lwhavior \\-as that of the provision of dental care for the chronically ill, 
hotnehound patient and the patient in a nursing home. About eight years ago the 
Division of Dental Public Health of the Public Health Service started a demon- 
stration program in Kansas City that was organizcd to determine tlie dental needs 
of the hoinebound, chronically ill persons and elderly persons in nursing homes. 
7’wo of the less obvious objectiires of the program were (1) to stimulate organized 
dentistry to provide dental care for patients comitry-wide who were chronically 
idents of nursing homes, and (2) to get greater Kansas City to take over 
the program after the Public Health Service completed its demonstration. 
L4 docuinent, released in 1961,” reported the success of the program. In 
many \ \ ~ a ~ r s ,  the lirograni was designated a s  quite successful; a large number of 
residents of nursing homes \verc provided dental care for the first time in inany 
ivars as \ ~ e r v  a niinnber of lioniebound~ chronically ill persons. Assessments were 
iiiade of the dental needs of the stitd!--poiii~latioiI and of the number and type of 
dental man-hours which were necessary to treat these needs. A program for teach- 
ing dental students lion. to cope with the elderly and the ill at home was started 
at the School of Dentistry in Kansas City. Since that time, a number of other 
dental schools-the latest niiiiiber reported \vas nine-have organized similar 
program, X number of inanufacturers designed lightweight portable dental 
eqiiipment, long-handled toothbrushes for arthritic patients, and a inultiplici ty of 
gadgets. 
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When the demonstration program ended, in 1961, Kansas City regressed to 
its position prior to the program. To the best of knowledge, not even a vestige 
of the demonstration remains in Kansas City. A survey was begun to determine 
the interest and willingness of private dental practitioners in Kansas City, and in 
a portion of Kansas and Missouri, to treat patients of nursing homes and chroni- 
cally ill, homebound patients. A report never was written, inasmuch as a pre- 
survey indicated neither interest not willingness of dentists in practice to treat 
such patients, to use portable equipment, or to provide treatment outside of 
their offices. 
What is Needed to Convince People to Visit Dentists Preventively? 
A question, assuming that dentists want to increase the number of people 
who take care of their teeth on a preventive rather than a survival basis, now 
may be asked, “Where can dentists exert their greatest impact?” I t  would be 
simple to list data, if they were available, on the reIative values of working with 
groups, as compared with interpersonal technics, and the potential effectiveness 
of mass communication in persuasion. A social psychologist will not find the task 
that simple. He may agree that there are apt to be useful effects from education 
in dental health both in the office and in the school. He  will have to agree, how- 
ever, that the greatest effect on patients will come only after changes, already 
started, occur to a much greater extent within the dental profession itself. Specif- 
ically, a need will exist to experience (1) an increased emphasis in changing both 
the entrance requirements for students and the curricula of schools of dentistry, 
and (2) increased changes in the practice of dentistry, before one should expect 
much change in the population. 
Changes Necessary in Entrance Requirements and Curriculum. I t  seems 
evident on a probability basis, that students who care most about what 
happens to people are those who major in the social sciences, and, on a 
probability basis, that those who are least concerned about people major in the 
physical and biological sciences. Yet students with intensive background in the 
biological and physical science-those who have majored in premedical or pre- 
dental studies-have been admitted most readily to dental schools in the past. 
What, then, have these previous students wanted from dentistry? Studies of 
high school students, who see dentistry as a potential career,I‘ and of dental 
students,” indicated a few years ago that the major drawing power of dentistry 
was (1) a desire to be a professional man, (2) a desire to be one’s own boss, (3) a 
desire to experience a better than average income, (4) a desire to work with one’s 
hands, and finally, toward the bottom of the list,5 a desire to help people.’? 
A number of students who seem to have a genuine desire to help people do 
enter schools of dentistry. Studies completed in Ohio’s dental schools seem to 
show that this group includes a substantial number of first-year  student^.'^ Un- 
fortunately, from the traditional curriculum, fewer senior dental students than 
freshman dental students, by far, wished to help people. 
What is there about the curricula of professional schools which has led to a 
decreasing concern about people? Courses which teach the clinical practice of 
dentistry were found to be in greatest esteem both by the faculty and the 
student.” The courses in basic sciences were defined as obstacles which one had 
to overcome before one really could become immersed in important things.” 
Given this orientation, it did not seem likely that concern about the population 
to be served would have much impact within the curriculum of a school. 
It should be emphasized that these conclusions about the dental student and 
his curriculum have been stated in the past tense purposely. All of the studieg 
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lvere reported five alld six years ago. )lore importantly, these studies all were 
supported froni fun& obtained by and through the Survey of Dentistry and the 
American .4ssociation of Dental Schools. -4s a result of this searching self-analy- 
sis-a most difficult process-schools of dentistry now are experiencing consider- 
able ferment and turmoil. 
For instance, predental students now are being advised to pursue a rounded 
undcrgradiiate curricult~m. iz number of schools, it may be recalled, have begun 
to provide instruction for dental students in the treatment of the chronically ill. 
Some schools are teaching students to use portable equipment. One might 
atiticipate, within a few \.ears, that the chronically ill, homebound patients and 
those in nursing homes \I41 receive needed dental care from private dental 
practitioners. Here is a trend which must continue, if the younger population 
is to value dentistry as a service. 
A number of schools have started to teach students to make use of multiple 
dental assistants. Later in today’s prograin the efficient use of dental assistants 
wiI1 be discussed. Some of the time of these dental assistants undonbtedly will 
he used for educational p r p m e s .  A new interest exists in the development of 
departments of social or preventive dentistrv within dental schools. In all 
instances, however, the siiccess of such new departures will denland the assign- 
ment of Iirestige to equal that gained by the clinical practice of dentistry. 
One should be forgiven for suggesting that the imperative priority for 
motivating patients to seek dental care on a preventive basis is to continue and 
to accentuate newer trends in the recruitment of students, who already possess 
an interest. and then to teach these students that social behavior has become 
important. 
Essential Changes in the Practice of Dentistry. \\’hat changes seem neces- 
sary in the practice of dentistrv? It nray be helpful to note briefly the charac- 
terization of the private dental practitioner as he has been seen by his triends- 
not his eneinies. He has been the onlv health professional who encases himself 
in a five hy eight room, works from nine till five, four and a half days a week, 
~ ~ n d  e \w  tt-orks nights; has mi relation to the community around him; and his 
major mode of relaxation is building “hi-fi” sets, making recreation rooms in his 
htsrment, and playing golf during one afternoon a week-typically with another 
drwtal practitioner. He has liad no connection with a hospital or with a school, 
other than belonging to the P. T. ,4. where his children went to school. 
More importantly, the older private dental practitioner became the way he 
\?’as because that was the wav he wanted to be, and because he wanted to enjoy 
the factors \vhich attracted h ik  to dentistry in the first place. As has been noted, 
in s t d v  after study of career-aspirations, dental students and predental students 
state tlkt they want to go into dentistry so that they “can be their own boss and 
sct their hours,” “niake a lot of mane!.," “do things with their hands,” and “be in a 
prestigeful profession.” 
This characterization, note, has hegun to change. For instance, dentists are 
attellcling today’s meeting which has as its focus, instead of dental technics, dental 
health edrication. Personal 
association with a number of dentists and their wives has indicated-after a suc- 
cc.ssful canlpaign for fluoridation-that thev have decided that community activi- 
ties were ~ r o r t h ~ h i l e ,  indeed. -4 large ntun‘lier of dentists throughout this country 
rt>cently have participated in the programs of headstart. These activities, too, 
lnerely arc germinal, and they must be accentuated greatly before one should 
expect the public to change. Perhaps cnrrent indications that students have an 
Ilany have travelled long distances to get here. 
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awakening interest in group-practice, in utilizing assistants, and even in joining 
group-practices which include physicians may have important impacts. 
The Effects of Dental Health Education. Now, having reported a group of 
studies, for which this reporter had no responsibility, and having pointed to some 
changing practices of the profession, which need acceleration, a discussion of the 
relevance of the data presented at the beginning should be in order. What is the 
potential gain from dental health education and where should it be accomplished? 
At least two answers to this question are available. The first is that people 
learn frequently when the subject being taught has maximal utility. The patient, 
who comes to the dental office in pain, may be in the ideal position to learn the 
steps that can be taken to avoid future pain. A group of studies carried out in 
the laboratories of social psychology indicate, furthermore, that people change 
relevant attitudes when they receive communications from credible sources- 
those defined as trustworthy and expert-more than they do from sources which 
they define as less trustworthy.15 It is likely that the dentist in his office is defined 
as entirely credible. 
It would seem appropriate for the dentist, his hygienist and his assistant to 
spend some part of each dental appointment to point out to the patient the results 
of his failure to follow a preventive regime. The dentist might use this oppor- 
tunity to point out that the patient is indeed susceptible to dental problems, 
otherwise he would not be in the office, that if these problems are not treated 
promptly, more serious problems can and will occur, and if the patient could 
come to the office on tlie basis of periodic maintenance, the dentist would be able 
to preserve the patient’s teeth during a lifetime. Cards, for a system of recalling, 
furnish an ideal mechanism for convincing the patient that the dentist is con- 
cerned about the maintenance of a preventive regime, It should be noted, 
however, that only a minority of patients visit dentists’ offices during any year. 
Dental health education in the dentist’s office is likely to reach a much smaller 
part of the population than some of the other procedures available. 
The second answer to “Where should dental health education be provided?” 
is that it seems sensible to embody ideas within a general educational environ- 
ment. Children are in school for approximately six hours a day for over 200 days 
a year. More and more schools and school administrations appear anxious to 
have children learn about health matters; such administrations seem unlikely 
to have the technical competence to develop programs in dental health education. 
It is at this level that the health professional and the private dental practitioner 
need to take the lead in the development of a curricdum for teaching correct 
dental habits. 
Some words of caution arise at this point, First, dental health education can 
be but a small portion of the educational stimuli which affect the child and easily 
can be lost. Secondly, materials for teaching dental health appear to emphasize 
memorization of facts, such as the parts of the tooth and the dates of eruption of 
teeth. Little functional utility can be found in such knowledge. Thirdly, as was 
indicated much earlier, the rates of repair for teeth seem to be similar within 
families.6 It may be impractical to expect that a child can influence his mother, 
who probably serves as the decision-maker on health practices in the family, to 
the point that she will carry out a preventive regime both for him and for herself. 
Of relevance to the development of materials for teaching dental health, are 
tlie findings from two studies completed and reported recently. It was found, 
contrary to some findings reported about 10 years ago, that communications 
intended to produce high fear about dental problems did not produce less change 
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in the attitudes and the behavior of scliool children universally than did coin- 
mumications intended to produce low fear about dental problems. Instead, the 
newer findings indicated that children in junior high school, from the lower- 
income families changed more as a resnlt of communications that induced high 
fear, while children from middle-class families changed more as a result of more 
moderate coiiirnunications.’”.’ These data accentuate the need to pattern one’s 
appronch to one’s audience and not to expect that a single, universal message will 
produce the effects desired. 
Granted that a low degree of knowledge exists about the method which is 
likely to have an effect, either in the dental office or in the school, a major need 
demand\ evaluatory and experimental studies of conmiunity dental health in which 
diff went ineaiis of communicating ideas are tried and different kinds of material 
are provided in order to determine the technics which have the greatest effective- 
ness in persuading a population to gain preventive dental care for itself. 
As a final statement, it appears pertinent to point out that the practice of 
dentistry grows exciting a\ it moves from the status of a guild to that of a pro- 
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